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Your classrooms 

Navigating classrooms: Stream tab 

Class name

Upcoming 
assignments

Class list
Create or 
join a class

G Suite Menu

Show mark 
book for this 

Open Google Drive 
folder for this class

Class name

Class list

Class menu

Upcoming assignments

G Suite menu

Comment to 
the Stream

Assignments 
and comments

Website: 
classroom.google.com 
Video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeMq39WSuu8

http://classroom.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeMq39WSuu8
http://classroom.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IeMq39WSuu8


Navigating classrooms: Classwork tab 

Note that after creating the first Google Meet for your class, the link will be displayed in the class banner on the 
stream and can be hidden from students in class settings. 

Navigating classrooms: Marks tab 

Filter by topic
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Create assignments
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Creating assignments & resources 

Click “Create” in the classwork tab and select from the following options. 

Assignment: Students are set a task, may be provided additional resources and 
are expected to submit work by a given date. 
Quiz assignment: You create a quiz in Google Forms, students are expected to 
complete by a given date. Self marking. 
Question: Students answer right in the stream, can be multiple choice or short 
answer.  
Material: Create a stand alone resource for the class, students are not expected to 
submit anything. 
Reuse post: Reuse a piece of work you have set in another classroom.

Assignment title

Instructions

Add links, worksheets 
or other resources

Create resources 
using G Suite

Add to a work topic 
or create a new one

Set total marks 
or choose not 

marked.

Set deadline date

Select all or 
specific students* 

Select what classes 
to assign work to

Assign, Schedule or 
save assignment*

* If you have chosen multiple classes, you cannot schedule posts, neither can you choose specific students for the 
assignment.  
To schedule the same task in different classes and/or to specific students, you will have to create separate posts in each 
classroom using the “Reuse post” option.



Marking & returning work 

View only 
submitted

View only this 
student

Select this 
student

Select all of 
these students

Click to view work and 
leave feedback.

Enter a mark for 
students work

Select students and 
return their work View original task

Documents 
submitted 

Enter a mark 

Add feedback

Preview of students 
work

Select student and 
view their work

Return work to 
student



Google Docs 

Google 
Slides 

Document name 
Click to change

Add text, images 
and shapes

Change slide style

Add transitions 
between slides

New slide & 
layouts

Slide  
thumbnails

Play show in 
full screen

Document name 
Click to change

Text style tools Paragraph style tools

Add images 
or links

Website: 
docs.google.com 
Video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84oqNE_MZN0 

Website: 
docs.google.com 
Video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o7wvajrAxUQ 

http://docs.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o7wvajrAxUQ
http://docs.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o7wvajrAxUQ
http://docs.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84oqNE_MZN0
http://docs.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84oqNE_MZN0


Google 
Sheets 

Google 
Drive 

Worksheet

Document name 
Click to change

Add text, images 
and shapes

Cell formatting tools

Text formatting tools

Add images, graphs & formula

Add 
worksheet

Worksheet 
tabs

Search your Drive Your most recent files

Your files and 
folders

Create new or 
upload files

Drag and drop files to 
upload to Google 

Website: 
docs.google.com 
Video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?

Website: 
drive.google.com 
Video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7555XLfHgs 

http://drive.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7555XLfHgs
http://docs.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QTgvX5MLPC8&t=12s
http://drive.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7555XLfHgs
http://docs.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QTgvX5MLPC8&t=12s


 

Google Meet 

Website: 
meet.google.com 
Videos: 
Google Meet help playlist 

Meeting details

Toggle mic 
on/off

Toggle camera 
on/off

Leave call

Show your 
screen

More options 
menu

Save meeting as 
a video file

Meeting 
participants Meeting chat

http://meet.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQp0D9kL1Qs&list=PLwXXOxvDboebt_ljDSC1GsP1KVaJB0HRH
http://meet.google.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQp0D9kL1Qs&list=PLwXXOxvDboebt_ljDSC1GsP1KVaJB0HRH


 
 

The loom windows app 
The loom windows app has been pushed out to all staff 
laptops and will install when you have connected to the 
VPN (RemoteAccess). 

Once installed, loom can be accessed here: 

Start > Core Programs > Loom 

First time users of loom will need to create an account.  
Click on “Sign Up” and then “Sign up with Google”. 

Returning users can just click “Sign in with Google”. 

First time users       Returning users 

 
You will then be prompted to sign in using your school email address 
Following this you will need to select Hyde from the drop down list and log into 
Realsmart with your normal user name and password. 
 
Loom will stay logged in when you close the app unless you sign out. 



The loom Chrome extension 
The loom chrome extension is available to use through the Google Chrome web 
browser.  

When the extension is turned on the icon shows in the top right corner of the 
chrome window, next to the search bar. 

You will be required to log in or create an account like explained above. 

 
When using the extension for the first time, loom will automatically look for your 
microphone and camera.  
If you do not have a camera in your computer, or a visualiser plugged, it may show 
this error: 

 
Click on “Skip for now” at the bottom. You are still able to record your screen 
without any cameras attached.  
If you plug a camera/visualiser in at a later date, loom will automatically find this. 

The chrome extension can only be used to make recordings when the Chrome 
web browser is open, however, it does give you the option to only record what is 
on your web browser or to record your full desktop. 



Recording with loom 
The following screen grabs were taken of the Windows loom app, but the 
interface is very similar to the Google Chrome extension. 

 
When you start a recording this window will disappear and start recording your 
screen and audio. 

When recording you still have access to the following tools on the left hand side 
of your screen. 

When you have finished your recording, the loom editing suite will open in your 
web browser. 

Pause recording

Stop recording

Delete recording

Annotate screen

Choose 
recording style

Camera and Mic 
settings

See and edit your 
videos

Recording quality



Editing your loom video 
When you have finished your recording the loom editing suite will load with your 
video. 

Here you can give your video a title, trim bits out of the video that you are not 
happy with, share a link to your video, and download your video for sharing in 
your Google Classroom. 

Your loom videos will also be stored in your “My Videos” library within loom. 

Once you are happy with your Loom video, it is recommended that you download 
it, share it via Google Classroom and then delete it from the Loom website 

Your video
Link to 
this video

Video title,  
click to edit

Comment stream

Download, copy, 
delete & share options

Clip editing 
tools

Sharing options



Useful videos 

How to use Loom Explaining Homework Assignments 
with Quick Videos

Record Flipped Classroom Activities 
with Loom

Recapping Lessons with Quick Videos

Giving Feedback To Your Students 
with Quick Videos

Sending Video Updates to Your 
Students' Parents

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=11pfvBNsXkA&t=33s
https://www.loom.com/share/ed5e995f32114cc289448684755dca96
https://www.loom.com/share/ed5e995f32114cc289448684755dca96
https://www.loom.com/share/ed5e995f32114cc289448684755dca96
https://www.loom.com/share/ed5e995f32114cc289448684755dca96
https://www.loom.com/share/f37da0fb18fe463d99ba945a950d9326
https://www.loom.com/share/f37da0fb18fe463d99ba945a950d9326
https://www.loom.com/share/e1c3c77df9654f22a3cfbd2749f6d032
https://www.loom.com/share/e1c3c77df9654f22a3cfbd2749f6d032
https://www.loom.com/share/9ebb20aac20f47359f91b64db67e84fb
https://www.loom.com/share/9ebb20aac20f47359f91b64db67e84fb
https://www.loom.com/share/3b61cfe88d1e48b18be98bcd14c8a0bf
https://www.loom.com/share/e1c3c77df9654f22a3cfbd2749f6d032
https://www.loom.com/share/e1c3c77df9654f22a3cfbd2749f6d032
https://www.loom.com/share/3b61cfe88d1e48b18be98bcd14c8a0bf
https://www.loom.com/share/9ebb20aac20f47359f91b64db67e84fb
https://www.loom.com/share/9ebb20aac20f47359f91b64db67e84fb
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=11pfvBNsXkA&t=33s
https://www.loom.com/share/f37da0fb18fe463d99ba945a950d9326
https://www.loom.com/share/f37da0fb18fe463d99ba945a950d9326

